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SMS JUST AS EASY TO BEAT KUMAGAE AT TENNIS AS TO LICK THE U. S. MARINES

ITHWORTH, ALMOST
IPHILLY ONCE, PROVES

TO BE STAR IN MAJORS
tf'S&ty" -- -

iKftttsburgh Slugger Made Regular After Hitting Single,
pDmikla Tt.Ji-.l- n nnrl (Tnma Pun in F.vlliVlltirin CtIIIP.,,.r.ur,UU.UFlayed at Portland and Birmingham

ROBERT W. MAXWELL

f Sport Editor Timing I'nhllr l.eder
why don't you look up the record of this Riiy Southworth. now

Dlavlnc with the Pirates?" rlernanrlerl fhnrlev Wlermuller. manaser of
Mcfirs and regular customer at the baseball Karnes, as we left the park last

'Mghts "That bloke Is the sensation of the National League and nobody
''riven him n tumble. I tievpr aw him In mv life, hut for the last month

ii?TtA;.- - i..- - -- u i i.. ... ... i i- j . ,. i tut-ci-i luuuwiuK nim in ine papers, anu ma retuiu in kicii, n
InTalr rtf Vn1,alf nrA cam t,n4 UnnnAnaWj'" jw....i.j.. fiiiii c ,,.., iia'ril.

frf 'Jn this manner we Rtumbled upon the record of Billy South-worth-

Kt'fcrrner member of the Cleveland club and Inter of Portland and BlrmliTfcham.
Jolned Pittsburgh on 2 and Immediately hopped Into the limelight.
the last month he haR been slamming the ball, playing a In

,$$' 9n Julv 2 Hugo Bezdek, manager of the Pittsburgh played an
inhibition game with Cincinnati In Columbus. Hugo was up against It

Mtf6rotitfleU1ers, so he pent In Southworth, who recently had been signed. In
came the new man walloned a sine e. a double, a tr.n e and a home run.

lyirtrwaj Inserted In the line-u- as a regular that and more than
Mod,

At,

July
good game

club,

ro-th-

after made

SCiT Uilly Southworth once plaved with Cleveland, and after compiling a

EJ.tvattlng average of .230 was chased to Portland. There he regained his
itrjae and almost was drafted by the Phils. The only thing that prevented
ItwaB that Connie Mack got there first and selected Win Noyes. After that
;BjUthwopth was 'old to Birmingham, but he refused to report. The Phils

fates

him, when he suddenly decided to go South, and after
broke his leg. That caused the home club to

lose Interest In him until he appeared again In a Pirate uniform.
Here Is the dope on the new sensation for the month of July:

.. At bal. lnt: runs. IB: lilts. 3H: stolen bases, 8: runs hatted In. 28:
n rV , ... ..,.. -- -

ft pasc on onus, i.j; naunic .nrriiKr, .o.i.i.
Southworth might be called a as he was born In Har-j?"r-

Neb.

Here Today
Kt,TILL SOPTHWORTH and a few
ri?f-- of his pals will he with us today
II, tcfientertaln Pat Moran's crew after
ty Ms disastrous merles with St. Loole.

iTKe Pirates will be here until Friday
0tMfeht, and will put up a fight for per- -

tinLcaiLlnn .f Vl I r1 nluPO tV.fi land x. iu wi iinn jm-- - .i"SiBometlilnc like that. With the world
IfBcrJeE if It is Din ved less than a
IjRjjinpnth off, nnd the first division clubs
vwjwokwr in lor a snare oi ine uiviy
? both clubs will fiirht to the llnisli.

' Pittsburgh has been playing won-- ,
iJlerful ball this and some crlt-- ;

P?l6fi have compared the club to the
1Oston nraves In 1914. Bezdek has ac- -

fij6tnpllshed wonders with the team.
feCSKWl should finish in the first division

little difficulty. He made two
inceH in the last month, playing

Suthwnrth In the outfield Instead of
MMftirhman while Hoy Kllam

Tinstcr Paton. who now is infc'jtiT. . ... ":nuio v.

By

wmo

.arm
PfvpTHe plti-liln- tarr Is very strong.
r?3fJih' "Babe" lams. "Rrk" Mayer.
cSSCabrier Hill Cornet ook and Slapnloka
R'.awerfJrmlng nn the mound. Thoe

frriTeTH siioimii )iaKe tilings inieresi-ETflB'f-

the Phils.....

IIV xasni''i irenrd sir
orics or the Maranmcn. i't

&r Jor thr I'tra'rs. Mnyrr com- -

fchcrs lor the vtsitout, tthitc Mayer.
HstrtMfiharr IVatson. Hoao. Jncobs and
riiPfcHdcrraiit iron for thr Phm. I he fornt
m&A.i :!. 7iiisi ntn,if fntmi-nn- r runt

BGMid.crcnfW-rlffi- r hit In thr irvlrs.
tiffai(c I'ittsbrrph accumulatctl tirrntu-I'ciah- t

runs aurl .irventv-sevc- hits.
i'T'JlZt '

mtWJH years we have wondered why

athletics were not more
iawmlar in rhll-delph- We have

ihfeffl "hundreds of the best athletes.
'filli the public seldom turned out in

Ejjwfifge numbers to see them perform.
fpqrhe. Penn relavs and the Meadow-3- -

.k.nA1r mut nttiMva bave been dodu.v .., . . .
t .5 TKnt n-- ntiiprs nave ia en nai.r.oiar. "" -

feTlie, trouble with the promoters of

rlttiese events Is that tney Keep meir
tVwrfpq too long. Instead of an- -

knoancing a irac mret wee ,. .u- -

tv-i- tV.VP
ainute.

they

ijiat Saturday we received a phone
&& at 10:10 A.

Pii'lSls. n Ktn

Lfal High fleld."
npers ine

wait until the last

SI.

meet at
were "The

United States boys'
pCnVVrklng reserve, who have been on
ijirms all summer, win compete in
7ZTt- -r nnA fluid events, under the
ifciauaDices of the A. A. U."
T4VVhat time does It start?" we

-

rlUM

avoirs

secret

or

it?? U i . to ...lrt.l was tb rpnlv.v v..w..,rpnejyv"1
TJieres tne answer, one Knew

t:the meet until ten minutes after it
LOT started. And yet they wonder

PJEStfny athletics are not popu- -

kWi ' ' '
WltilGHT boxing has been tried
"and the promoters were lucky to

off with a loss of $15,000. It is
t at all a popular Btunt, and prob- -

Wy never again will be. attempted
4tttaiby the promoters or the boxers

j"3W7that, the boxers are the ones en- -

Ktitfcd to make a Strenuous kick.
ir'JCwo preliminary were flght-ff.ln- g.

It was a tough bout, both
'taking lota of punishment. One .of

J'tnV contestants staggered to his
Jcprner at tne end or a rouna.
w i W11BV8 ine mauer; unxiuusiy ln- -

JJU(red his second, "Getting tired?"
n-- SViw"'tw-t'- ) was the reply. "Awful

an. nungry."...,'lfi

games

track Cen-w- e

track

boys

aery, thata awiui

IERB Is considerable Interest In
C;the big all-st- boxing show at
Jhe Park tonlsht. and the fans are

HMHJUBsIng the merits of the various
( fcut- - Levlnsky and Greb are popu-- i
lar.and so are Cllne and Jackson and
BrHton and Bartfleld, but, to our

tne nest doui oi ine evening
lbe between Sam Langford and
Thompson. This pair of heavy- -

lita will scrap from the start, and
w anxious to score a victory. It
I that the winner win meet one

iff

told.

; leading heavyweights In one
i, bouts at the Dempsey-Misk- e

pa August 20

ANDERSON, the Atlantic City
remoter, had Sam Langford at

b last nisnt, wnere ne Doxea in
wind-up- . Anderson made this

two weeKs ago ana wunes to
n clear his part lu the affair.
rhen I signed Langford It was be- -
the big show at Shlbe Park," he

,t."l&& not know it was going
'and Imagined it would be all

IbyAnowj The. postponement has

rvlWl-

nMl gin 10 laier.inai 1 am
rt tfc qiMsjeJBhla bouts

-

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

vTio..r. i.K.irt;
Won lt I'rt. 'in l.o- -

riilp.ieo m 3.1 ,flw .nij .S7
nrk 5S 40 ,.10'J .r.eo ,1H

IMItuhiirch .10 t .r,w .Mn .Ml
rhinic. 41 .M .4iii .tun .4ax
(liMlnnntl 4.1 ,11 .41" .411.1 .t.1S
llnwiHin 41 .12 .4.VI .IIS .4 IS
Hotnn 41 5.1 .4.11 .444 .431
M. I.mtl. IJ BO .41'J .41? .10

X.MF.KU'AN I.KAtil I-

Iln.tnn 01 10 .AIM .An .,10K
I Iftcliinil .IS 44 ..1fi! .iil.1 .Ml
Uahln:ton .".1 1.1 ..VKI ..1.14 ..11.1
Nr. York 4 4n .4H1 ..100 .10(1
(hllilBii 47 .12 .47.1 .4SO .470

t. Ulll 1.1 .1.1 .4.10 .4M ,44fl
Dclrolt 44 .14 .440 .4.1.1 .444
Mlilfllcs 10 .11 .4111 .400

i Bin-- :

Titalntv

Amateur Notes
ripartment's

has it cloud of uncer- - camp
hanging over the amateur

1i.irlia situation tn South Philadelphia
for peral years. Time after time
levins have claimed the championship of
ihf downtown district without any foun-d.itin- n

at all for the title, with the re-u- lt

that there are many clubs sporting
'h" title of "champions of South Phlla-Mpiila- ."

This sashn. however, It will be dlf- -
is if the plans of u w

manager of the W T. Prichard A.
' ar" carried out. Manager For Is en-

deavoring to arrange miniature world's
merles for the downtown baseball fan,
with the championship of South Phila-
delphia at stake.

Manager Fox Is arranging a cham
pionship ?erles between the Kaywood
Catholic flub. Welcome A C, Fralinger
A C., and the Prichard Club, to be
nlaved some time in September These
four club" are the best In South Phila-d- e

phla, and as each has an unusually
trong following it is espectetl that the

'crie1" will keep the fans keyed up to a
high pitch. Inasmuch as the world's
merles for the major leagues will not be
played In this city

fast nnd c barman
and outn-M- r. who 1p anxlnut. to play for
th- - love of the sport, would like to finlah
th season with a flrst-rla- a home or trav-elln-

club. Addrcs Ballplayer. 3.109 Krai!
Btreet.

t rhllndelphla Protectant Clnh In
.nxloui to arrange Kimdnv came" for
Auffut and September with n home
teams F Garman. V21S Kershaw avenue.

.hamroek C, C. a
uniformed traveHne team would like

to arranffe iramea for Auffust 24 or .11 and
two pamea for Labor Day. I.eo J. Itaran.
1301 North Nineteenth street

rhllsdelphla Professionals encounter Leba
non Bteel todav The profeslnnala have
Auirust 10 and weekday and Sunday datet
open for strone Independent clubs In or
out of the state havlnc parks. Mlllv dray,
27.M North Ninth street, or phone Kenslnr- -
ton 4H7R or S.'ilS after 7 30 p m

St. Patrlrk's mthollc rlnh. a strong
team, has Auirust

10 and 17 and part of September open for
either home or traveling- - teams of theirrlas. Charles W Donahue. 244.1 Kimballstreet, or phone after 0 pm. Dickinson
3433 M

Ht Philadelphia trnfrlonala. a first.
class traveling club, has a few open datea
this month and September. Would like to
boar from Pitman. Stetson. Pennsarove.
Patmyra-Rtverto- Vlneland. McAndrew tForbes and other home clubs Charles Irfnti.1 South h street.

Media A. C. has August 17. 24 and 31
open for ames with first-cla- home teams
Amos P Weaver. 1.111 North Redneld street

Owlns to a mlsnnderstandlnr. the Ken-
nebec B C Is without a name for thisSaturday with fifteen eighteen year oldteams either at home or sway ThomasI.e. Bell phone Diamond B370 between 7.30
and 9.

St. Marrna A. A., a fast
team would like to hook Sun-day games with teams offering a suitableInducement In Tennsvlvanla, New Jersey orDelaware E. M.. 2.127 Hasert street.

Bingles and Bungles
TColfer Orrbrr, Ihr anorttfon of fe St.ouij Jtnerlcnna, ftoa receltcd notice remhit eralt board in Columbus. 0 to report

tor armv irrvict o Auoutt

Those pesky Pirates are here today for a
four-da- y stand. Manaeer Rczdek has histeam in .third place, lust five and a halfnames In 'front of our Phils,

'tis ton naa test Kimer Jieoha can'tpilch eterr day In the week. A It Is Klmerwas Ihr only tirlrler lo rrilnter a win Brerthe (arda. Jacobs tw-- ronteats,

Jacobs had Doak' number, anntna nlsrhol on three ocenifoni. B oil lmcr hadsir strikeouts to hi crrdit,

I'earce led the rhlla In the, attack, retllni
h nile and a double In three trips to therubber,

fharlle Sfnren rhia.il llini,.. Tal t
drlckN for ffettintt too warm under the col. I

lar. rttl'1 one can't blame Hendricks, it

Chlcacn Tubs made It fanr ent af Ht
frem the tllant by Inklns the final rame,

erorl" Ihe fle eonntera In the rlshthInn'nir. IVIIh two nut In Ihe elxhth. Fred
Toner blew, and before he routd rome down
the Cuba had Ihe fame.

James W. nants. former sports editor of
the Philadelphia I'ttsi. la now a aemant
In the, army. Ha la stationed at Camp Lee
and wishes to ba remembered to his many
rrirpaa in mi cuf.-

..,.1I a : mm- - iMnraal
9 wt, ., .MOd .i'r;

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

Wen. Hec i . over om

Thc frowt VT LA.ST- -- JOUJ
To QGt e. Good Try.

1 "D w THe

kai$er!"

JAPS MAY PLAY

HERE SATURDAY

Kumagar and Kashiro In- -

' vited to Take Part in Ex-

hibition at Cymvyd

Bv PU'l, PREP
nodnev Beck of Ormantoun Acad-

emy, and Herman nornhelm. nf Frank-for-

High Pchnol did not meet In th
final round nf the litnlor tennis center
championship vrstrrdav afternoon on the
Cymvyd rinh courts The match will

ne p ayert tnis anirnay aiirrwi'm.,,.,..,., A'''' ,vp nped now s an
Paul prrs

delphla district of the National Lawn
Tennis Association. Is endeavoring to

arrance an exhibition match between
Ichlya Kumagae and Peilcblro Kash'ro
to be nlaved at rynwyd next Saturday
afternoon for the nenem

commission- - - -
been activities

That

'

- -

.

.

the War tonight. Thn weather now Is he only
on source nf worrv for the promoters as

The two foreigners had lieen invitea
to play here last Saturday, hut as they

ere entered In the metropolitan cham- -

plonshlp It was Impossible for them to
come here. It Is hoped that they will
find It within their power to play here
this week-en-

lrit;ifldltlnn to the final round of the
Juniors-tournamen- t and the evhlhltlnn
match between Kumaae and Kashiro,
the final round in the men's singles be-

tween Harker and the winner of the
Oshorne-Swayn- e match and the final
match In the men's doubles will he
played, so that the fans are In for a

' fine day of tennis.

Westerners Enter Nationals
The fact that Wnltcr T. Hayes and

Ralph H Burdlck, the wonder doubles
pair of the West, are to enter the na-- i

tlonal doubles championship at th" Long-- ,

wood Cricket Club, HoFton. when It he-- 1

gins on August 12. is regarded as fnrr-- I
shadowing their winning of the title,
They are the Hackett and Alexander of
the courts In ihrir part of the country
Furthermore they have heen rated among
the ton and are unrtoumetuy
createst nalr actively engaged In

petition at this time.
The stvle ot 'he men is most differed

Hayes Is above feet in height and
1ll'sof championshiphe has won a

as long as arms and legs, and that's
something The lanky Chicago

star won his nrst cnamiira""")1 '" '"
portance in 1905. when he scored In the
Middle West singles.

Five times Hayes has beaten the pick
i.i. e..Mnn nf country for the

Western singles Six times h. has been
of the pair to win the western

doubles, a record that has never been
.i..n,.n.e,i tie held everything from
collegiate honors to the national clay
court championship. does it all by

wonderful sweeping strokes.
nari s'ean ness ana u""-"-- " .......
' . , I.mbU na

the
com

six
list

his

the

one

has

He
his

two wear
department andmay, imi i ""

of play the fiery Chicagoan is
is the netHis fortewithout a peer.

game where his quickness and agility,
his vollevs and stop volleys, have made

of the courts.him a terror to opponents
Durdick has been the partner of Hayes
since 1915 and it Is a most formidable
combination.

Will History Repeat
Ichiva Kumagae appears to be follow-

ing the trend of lawn tennis history in
his inability to display any remarkable
kill at the doubles game Few of the

great players of the courts, the men who
have ealned the crowns and held them.
have taken their places on the heights
of the singles, while they scaled the
neaks of the doubles at the same time.
Kumagae is no exception. The great
Japanese player appeared to he as sklt-n.- h

aa colt nt a red umbrella when
he attempted teamwork with Selichlro
Kashiro on the turf of the Crescent Ath-

letic Club at Bay Ridge
To those who critically watched the

work of the pair in doubles It was evi-

dent that Kashiro is the member of the
nartnershln who won the points Some
how or other, does not adapt
himself to the doubles game

Jt was the same with William A.

Lamed at the time the N'estor of the
American courts maintained his su-

premacy In the singles. dearest wish
of Larned's lawn tennis career was to
gain the national honors ln the doubles,
but he never accomplished It.

The same thing was true of William
J. Clotmer, and he teamed with Larned
a number of times In a desperate effort
to win the championship. At the time
he was Invincible In singles. Malcolm
D. Whitman sought to gain the doubles,
only to find that for him It was a will
o" the wisp. Kumagae undeniably Is most
formidable In but he ls'far from
strong In doubVs.

Wildwood, S; Atlas A. C, 1

Wlldwood. N. J.. Aur (1 Althoush Atlas
A. ' pulled on two double plays and triple
rlay, costW errors landed them losers ere
yesterday. Wildwood winning by 5 to The
triple play was staffed lu tne fourth whfn
Kelly hit to Bradley who threw to Shaffer,
ratchlns Ylm off the bai. Shaffer threw to
Nonell. catchln Pickup, who had started
for third, The Darby Professionals will
play here.

Frank Moran 111

New Yerk. Au. It; Ike Dorran. former..,.. n) STranlr Mnrin. tm luat naCIC'irrtm

"ff' Aevi.aMiff! nliht. irST.b.idto undervo'J,nu,tor,

CLIMAX OF BOXING SEASON
AT SHIBE PARK TONIGHT

Eight Headliners Will En-

tertain Patrons of the Fis-,ti- c

Game

evinsky, Britton, Langford
and Other Pugilistic Stars
Will Mix

By JAMES P. CAROLAN

nibbons.
iii i j if- - "itiMt'i hiiq

even
his

postponed sho wwlll be put on at Shlbe
Park." said Herman Taylor, one of

of the all-st- boxing program
to be held at the home of the Atheltlcs

of
training

ground

wIl as the fans. The advance sale has
been big and the financial success of the
enterprise assured

In order to avoid any congestion It has
been arranged to have twelve gates open
ns early as fi o'clock. There will be
plenty of room, for In addition to the
reserved section In the main grand
stand, th-r- e will be room for S0O0 In
the right and left field pavilions. One
hundred ushers from Pier 10, Vine street
wharf, will he on the job early to help
direct the gathering to th- - proper seats
Fifty nam I police will he statloVied along
the side lines nnd ln the stands to main
tain order and to keep the fans from
rushing from one section to another.

Stellar Program

Th' program !tcif ( the most
of th outdoor sea'on. Eight

hfaillln-r- s will perform In four star
bouts Here is the line-up- -

rirtsT nnt'T
nuttllnu Ieln. t Hnrrv tireh.
Referee Deck Kntrh.

sKcovn noi'T
sm I.sncford t .T.ick Thcmnsnn.

Referee F.cM- I- llnllanil. t
Tinnn noi'T

lrlll Pntv (line is. Willie .fncksnn
Uffercf lw flrlnon.

WINDt'P
lick nrltton is. Soldier Bartneld.
Referee WHIInm II. Rocnn
lack Britton completed his work at

Atlantic city Battling I.evlnsky also
worked out at the shore Both hoys put
in a strenuous session and will be ln
pefect condition for the big engagements.
Britton has a big Job to hold down the
wind-u- p position on this card, for the
first three honls are likely to set a pace
that will make the wlndup artists per-

form at high rpeed all the way
Bartfleld put on the finishing touches

tinder the careful Iteddy
.h.itlnwn in the "neck:' All Bartfleld has

The important cnanui...r - ; weHw S

i.

Kumagae

The

singles,

A

1

Wlgmore

t')Jf)-.i- for tne pa"

camp.

Cline Has the Class

What looks like the, speedlfst bout of

the evening Is the tnirn one. in i

Patsy Cllne and wiuie .larKson, uuu.
lightweight contenders, are due to per-

form Both boys radiate class and
action Cline has made good In all his
exhibitions here. and. win or lose, he

never falls to please Jackson Is a

flashy performer and knows how to hit.

Cllne's greatest exhibition In this city
...- - ..nimt Rennv Leonard, at the
Olympla last December Cllne had the
champion In distress ln one round, and
only a brilliant rally by Leonard in

the last round enabled him to earn the
decision Jackson startled the flstlo

world when he knocked out Johnny
Dundee In less than one round at tne
Olympla.

This was the hardest match
nrmrmm for the 'promoters to
After much effort, they
getting the signatures

break
much- -

succeeded

match that will attract tonlgni.

on the
arrange.

in
It is the. one

Langford Popular"

Sam Langford, that entertaining col-

ored heavyweight Is popular, Sam Is out
to finish Jack Thompson, the giant Mis-sou- ri

battler Just three years ago Sam-

uel sent Jack Into dreamland, and says
he still is capable of doing it. When
some one informed Langford that
Thompson said he would stop the ol
man In less than three rounds, Samuel
smiled and replied-

wal. ies tell th' boys that Sam will
k. in there all the time, and that this
Thomnson feller won't have any trouble
In finding Black Sam."

This will be Thompson's last fight, as
he Is due to depart for Camp Upton
tomorrow for army service. Thompson
has been a consistent winner since he
appeared here.

Battling Levlnsky. light-weig- cham.
plon, and Harry light heavyweight
king of the army and navy, due to a
victory over Kddle McHoorty, will open
the show Here are two n

battlers good enough to box a wind-u- p

before any club. But the card is so
strong for tonight that It was dlftlcult to
find any other place for them than the
opening bout.

Batharach Giants, 13; WUsinominiv 7

vAN.Bti- -. CltX..A. . TheBai
Uiintevwnnc.V wJnl-ltllln- c atrie;M

t j .'
f

RHni?sKvt,
iSfKiimfllKSw-i- Hl es

V . m
Xx, ' , rf'

I -- . ' 'Llieeg

:p,tv IS- -

BOXING BOUT PROVES FATAL

L.UV lOlltll 111- - compete special race
; ten rcrcv
juries necciveci in ning

Jersey City, V. .1., Aug. 6. Xelson
Tappriuan, eighteen, a I antamweiglu
boxer, is dead t id.iy and Victor llitcnlf,
also eighteen. Is in a polio cell follow-
ing a scheduled foui -- round bout at the
armory Athletic Club e. Hit hus
fought with elght-oun- gloes

tn the middle o the second round it
was so apparent that Tappcrman wan
being badly beaten that the referee
stopped the fight Tapperman lost con-
sciousness In the dressing room and dltd
two hours later in a hcapltal.

SARATOGA RESULTS
riltST ItAi'K and up,

ctaimlnR. 7 furlonis
.Master Karma 11.".

Tan'.ln .... ft to 1 I to 1

Kohlnnor. 11.1 Walls . to 1 to 1 J 1

l.liel. 110. Ilohlnson IS tn .1 S 4 to .1

Time. 1 25 Ulu. tlrass It' I.. Hrooni
Pertillir. Tom. Jr. Teu ilArtlllre. Flrlns
Line, Tranh.. Allele. Heredity. Katie Canul
Wlrstle' L'uh also r.m

Saratoga Scratches
First rare FdMiur Jllllnice, ( hlllum.

Ptuiarls. Chnirmaaur. Nightstick. I.lltle
Critlnu). Ooldtnp r.laze Awav

Third race ICitiukcr
Fourth raf N'.iiut-Htst- . Po mellan.
Fifth rai-- i liin.il Phalarl".
Sllh uu-- it. in. lllurt

Saratoga Entries for Wednesday
FI'M ruce and

un a fur ones Mnnrha Orrn). 11. tltscult
Torlonl (Imp). 110 lr On- - llsipl. 11". Peas-
ant IIS. yo I,an ll'i. Mr Ned (Imp), im
Out the Wa 111. I. Inflrmler (Imp., tin.ii'iuhi i;nal timnl 11". Sunny l.inrt (Imp).
11 Star Pf-- 11.--

,, A'lhl (Imp). IIS Tasa-men- a

(Imp). 110 Rubber II (Inip). lis Wins.
sold. 110. Impetus IIS: Pnrte Drapeau
"mill US l'niiil o' Mine. IIS: Man o' the
Hour (Imp). US Phalarls (Imp), lis. Point'
to Point IIS

Second rice and up. steeple.
cHase se'llnu 2 milch Meshach. 112
First Out (Imp) 13!). Infidel II 13B: Mted-des- l

111. liarier 142. Sun Klnc. 142
Third r.ice selllnv, ml'e

Recal I.od?e limp). HI. spanaman (Imii),
113 One 111. 'Wyoming- Iftfi,

Arrow (Imp!. Ill Aurum, 112
rourtn race tne A tnv tiannicnn. two- -

vear-old- n furlnnzs Hilly Kelv. 133 Bal-
ustrade I0T Sea Pirate. 117, Illnlrsow rle.
1VJ ttlnarr ins chasseur tlmpi. 11J, over
There (Imp) lin. Star Realm, 120. Yurlcarl
il itnnccr ii ntar iifaim nnn
PUU Kl - weisht includes penalty of
Ave pounds.

Fifth r.irc. nnd un. clalm-in- s

mile "Colonel Marchmont, 110, Ben
Mamnson 112 t'hll'wm (lmn. 107. Alert.
IIS Cadi Ijc lis Peep Sluht 10S, Rey
ftakw-nnd- . V I.e Dlnnasure (Imp). 10S
Nisei ins (IrretliiBs 110: Perualpo. 110.
Madame Herrmann. 107

Sixth race two- - ear-old- conditions, SH
furlongs Rrlitht l.lchts IIS: OlnKcr.

Beautv 11" Cherublno (Imnl, inn
k'lsi Asaln (Imp) 11". Uncle's I.aasle 112
Cirrus inn. Christie Hollers. 112: Pall Bird
100: .loi-fu- i 112 Mormon K.der. 109- Hanni-
bal. 123, Karlorker US

Apprentice n'lowance claimed,
Weather clear track fast

Looks Like the Red Sox

and Cubs for Big Series

Aftfttimtnc that t1 Cub and Rf. Sot
will piny In the world', nrle. It ln't t"o
earl j to mnkf romnarinn. Thrito tfam.aprenr to bp .nlv mutchfil In ItattHnc
nn4 bnttln;. Th Tob ar Mroner

the bt inil It ll like nn eqri
bretk In plthlnT. Ked Mlti-he- tUI

on Vitnirhn. T?er, ifendiiv irlDo'iKln fn t'e iii, wh"r Mnprr nr-ro-

will iifte Mny. Ruth, flaiih nnd
JnneK. Much depend imon the wiiv the
nrotmertlre nenn-- nt lnr rre bundled
In the Kerleti. Mitchell hm built un, m

winner with fnft-nj- uhil Rirrv b
neverol tar, Inrludln-- t MrlnnU 8trunfc.
Pratt nnd llooner. who hnv experlenrrd
world's .erle nentlrn In former

lawbs It nlll hM (tt4B. mt nm rmv
nnd Uke-on- ptrk. MPOsMi-Ui- e Bed Ha
m 1HMH jlOreaMl fcaat.r- UaaBamaV'Un i.A. i.,r '

yyy 'SJ
to hStgay vfvyii tf.oiM.vy-- -

Baseball Magnates Failed
to Sec President W'ilson

Malor-lmieii- e baseball mf n sdmlt thnt
thev nerrr annenlfil Hlreftlr tn .Prejl-rtf.-

IVIIson tn nvc hasfbnll ontll
of Ortobrr. Thrv i- - thnnon

nf thflr Iradrrs uttemnteil e ill the
Unite House. IVhfn flenrral rrnnfr's

t" orner nrf was prmnin-
rated the mn.it refuser! to M, biisr.
It was not until Secretary Itnlier .deride

Ainsniltii nnree! eonlrnry to ineir ";pertatlons thnt hurried briefs rere Hied
with tleneral Crnnder. The hnsfboll rl"b
nwners row believe that the.fQU'jre ni
tbelr .leiders to enlnln.tlie. sltnntlon to
I'reiildent V

rnl
u

Croirder's
after 0n.

ori-in- ol orner in.1

liltreH kind of a blunder. ell
oier for this ear nt least, nml the mar-rate-

tnnt shoulder the entire blame.

MOST GOLFERS

SUPERSTITIOUS

Did Any One Ever See Wal-

ter J. Travis Without His
Famous Black Cigar?

Br CHARLES ( CHICK 1 EVANS. JR.
I do not believe there Is a single game

In the whole catalog of rports which is
In such a high degree purely a game of
skill as golf. But, In spite nf this, there
is an element of ehance In golf that at
times seems positively uncanny, and

results In making a match be-

tween leading players as uncertain as a
throw of dice.

Probably as a result of the unforesee-
able fartnra In fhorrt Is a SUmrlS- -

to

Ing amount of oi nest he
the trame that at times Is at fall tournament

1!13. He arrived
There are a great many players. 'afternoon before

eluding myself,
11- - iinriHsllnKltKa ,. .,",',' ",.;'fectlon and belief certain clubs, ,,nu

th... -- . ..,-.ltl- n n. i""-- ' " in nrst ne

.":.' K. Van Vleck. the best
V, bag. I ?" ,'?,"".Lwls.have feeling with regard a topnotch

mashle, which I used for a long time,
and I know of many who carry
a perfectly useless club ln tnelr bag
"for luck."

During a long period In my golfing
career I made It a habit of taking a
cup of black coffee before an Important

play

rare

there
besi

gave

great

used

matcn. inis was ratner curious nanu ,.,, nualifv th. ,.cnA
drank coffee any hoie whlch

time. strong had this become fourth. bad had
fixed in my mind never started and been
match those days cup ,n caMm, ,vatt,r near ,.,,,,.
black coffee seemed feel that foundwas my success. There are r..k Wlth n0c How.many players who rely upon strong ard Mc,.aM that n(ld
cigars. Walter Travis ex- - ,rlvla) but

He smoKes of blm. He Masvery strong cigars during match,
am sure he believes he couldn't jn

contest tobacco were ban-
ished from golf courses.

A great golfer who shared room with'
me once during championship tourna-
ment, had the belief that he couldn't
If he didn't retire each evening and rise
each morning at certain hour.
part of his mania was that he must get

and out of bed on the same side. On
day have In he was matched

to play very strong opponent, but he
won he would into the finals Tha'
morning he woke up at his regular hour, i

railed across the. room me. sat III)

hod and ulsirted
The window happened to be the side of

, bed the sub gut
and out of. Without be s:arted
to get out of the wrong sldi- - of the bed.
which, course, would have broken the
enchantment. His toes had Just about
touched the floor when Hashed acrosa
his mind that he was on the verge of In-- i
vitlng hoodoo. He gave one wild lunge
and landed of the bed on the other
side. But evidently he was too late, fort
the spell was broken nnd he was badly
beaten In the day's match.

Carman Ride Thursday Night
Clarnc Carman, former American

motor-pace- champion, has mccfrifd ob-
taining furlouKh from his duties
fl'nt-cla- ma chin lnt' mitt aviation
corpi the ..un.i.i, ...... nnd he will. . . .

Uies from tnrec-hea- t match
. . miles witn Law-en- c

.

about

rerv

'

world's champion, and Gorzp Wiley
Svracufirt, this Thurdav nlcht Point

Hre-- The p.icftmkern .Ilnvm Hunter,
Uod Lehman and SnM Vandorb ry.

Great Station Wins
tlilmco, Au The Great Lakes train-In- s

stetlon team won the n.ival rnsfhill
champ'cnshlp. defeatlnsr team reprecnt-In- s

Ihe Atlantic the third same
the series the National l.enrru-- park.

Despite the blistering heat, fair-size- d

crowd the enntrst. The pro-
ceeds will devoted the Naval
Society, organization formed by the late
Admiral Ge-jr- e Pfv-ev-

.

J. A. Healy Wounded
which was

by
two

brother. tne nine
team has wounded McCabe

pltal Phlladelpuhla,

Mrs. Wins
Cape Mar. N. J.. Au. Plavlnsr under

the disadvantage of handicap of six.
Mrs Ftonald the Merlon ffnlf
liar both (cross prizes,
ivent out and started the tournev with

the d hole Sixes
and fnurtn snolled her for

score.

Vn.int Fildie k"ellr

Eddie New eight-roun- d

the Acorn Club. Kellv
cleverness, but Conway carried the

tUrht him admlstered

Harrisburg, 7; Birdsboro,
Ta.. Au- - Harrlsbur DIvH

slon R. Rallwav. won red-ho- t
eleven-lnnln- a from Birdsboro and

vesterday by Walter!
two-bas- e hit drove two runs

eleventh, winning

Shops Team Wins
Altnnnn. Pa.. Au. late rally faired
keep from

hands Juniata. yesterday.
.Iitnlala Shop, l!
Machine Shoo

SUITS$U-8- 0

Rrnccro trom m

PETER MORAN & ttiSr
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su.

OpM Uondfty and Until o'aImV

Tonight

at

Shibe

Park

The last word In
Neirr (or little,

LEVINSKY-CRE- B

LANGFORD-THOMPSO-

CLINE.JACKSON
BRITTON-BARTFIEL-

(I. 13. Ilnv at
8hlb Tark

day. nic Room for
all. Don't muff this.

CAMBRIA OPKN AIR ARENA
AND FKKNRV, Manarer,

FRIDAY RVKMNO, AVISO
AN AI.ISTAR

FIVE-PUT- IN- FIVK

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
r'yKi(2aMM(.A'M.'.: im-r.-- 'iynuww UHiw

iV W
, .i

H. C. M'CALL FIRST LOCAL
GOLFER TO DIE IN ACTION

Was One of Most Popular
Players in Philadelphia
District

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
TTOWAHD C. McCALl, is the flrn" Philadelphia golfer to fall In the
h!? fight across the sea. For years he
represented the Philadelphia Country
Club In the Interclub matches, and later
he performed the fame, service for the
Merlon Cricket Club. He had local
rating of five strokes, and he was one
of the twenty-od- d Phlladelphlans ellgl.
ble to In the national amateur golf
championship.

There have been popular golfers In the
Philadelphia district, hut with the pos-
sible exception of Ocorge A. Crump, he
was the best-like- d golfer in thlsdls-trlct- .

He had the faculty, as has
his father. Joseph B. McCall,
of the Philadelphia Electric Company, of

... . ..HAl hhI.i uI.1 amaK.ng irienas, dui Keeping
them.

He took up golf in serious way
he had left the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and for he played at the
Country Ai the time he entered
the national service most of his golfing
was done at Merlon, nltnoueh he oc
casionally played at the Country Club.
Had he had the leisure tn devote golf

is no doubt that he would have
been one of the men in the country

onesuperstition connected tne exhibitions
with ouite wa the at Shawnee,
amuslne. ln AuB"st, at the

In- - ' course the the tourney
hilt A

who develop af-- ;Vj " . "
In uuuilli; lllrtllllH

.!.., ohoi.t "lAicen. ins rounci':V:h',:r..";.,;Tr,;.V.., beat C. one of
thn club in their to one Metropolitanthis to

players

R

the

the

the

i.iMiiMminiiMi

nrA " ,.c til, , , t . . ..
' ' l

players, was his next victim, while
the semifinals he beat Oarfleld Scott, a
cluhmatc from lub.
Popular as Player

He was beaten In the final match by
Abbott Collins, the Merlon Cricket
Club, who died few years ago. hap- -

a ,n nirh, nn,i
as I never at other; nad loH ,,,, on the nrst

So Idea l9 now prSPnt We
that I a. ciolldmlrst. the ball had lost

In without a ,
I lo It r,reatly to my surprise. I the ballnecessary to , , ,PUPr a frnmnoted ,t.lnB he.

Is a glaring u , A tnr,,d.nt perhaps,
ample. a number oi ., nharnrterlstlna and
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witnessed

be to
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much severe punish-
ment.

lllrdaborn.

name.

Mo.

president

in

Country

of

of

constantly doing the little things tha!
make life pleasurable he was consid-
erate to degree of others' feelings, and
when he said in meeting some one that
he was glad to know him, he gave tht

Have You Letter or Two

From Golfer Over There

There are nhont 1000 I'hllailelchla
golfers the roiintrj's errlre. Hun-ilre-

of these lire now I'mnie
the hntt'e line Itnlj. rhelr fellow
elrb members and the meft the nae
met tnernnincnt plus- - nnulil like
lieee from fenl. nnv Kienlni 1'iililic

whether Ihe
mother frl-n- il of thee. ha nnv letter

ecernl from lel'ers hlrli would he
of lntereM the mlfers nj home y,e
shall he trr.v Kind print them. Ian
msv safelv lriit these letters. Mlilrl)
will he returned joil unmarked anil
nnhtiit. Jnsl nddress them the t.olf
Kdltor. i:enlne TuMlf I.edeer.

LANGFORD EASY WINNER

Tar Baby Hammers Johnson
Hard at Shore

ui..u ntv Aner. Sum
won thp nonulnr decision ovrr Bttlns
Jim inhncnn nf Nw York. Jack Demp
sev's sparring partner. In an eight-roun- d

bout yesterday nt the Atlantic
Sporting Clun

Langford was the aggressor in
the onilre flcht He cot In many

sind nunch. but Johnson was not Mto- -

pettier mitclnssed N'ew York heavy
weight returned with some sensational
rallis and in the fifth had Langford
stalling for time to recover series
of telling blows.

Johnson, whose most notab'e step to
ring fame wis his d draw with
Jack Johnson in Paris, not avoid
the "Boston Tar Baby." He was
to meet every onslaught and cheerfully
swapped punches, In most in- -

stances he the worse.
In th semifinal Jlmmle McCabe, ot

I'llliacieipilia. ueau uui vere puiiin- -

ment to Danny Ffrguson, of the Phlla-- I
delphla Navy Yard, ln rounds. At
the heglnnlng of hout words passed

Sew- Vnrk. Aur. fl FA Healy. m'mh--r which resulted In ill felling,
the Columbia football team for the last avenged some spirited fighting. Moyears, yesterday rece lyed a cahlemes- - floored Ferguson In the second,nformlnu him that his Jcf.saee

fersnn A. Healv captain the Columbia and the sailor took, count or
footbtir mm. been had his opponent groggy at the

France and has been taken Haa- - Hos- - final bell.
No. 31. Young Brown, of quit

Frankle Cllne. df Atlantic City, at
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the enu tne seconn rounn young
i.owrv. of Philadelphia, and Sam Robin
son, of Atlantic City, colored nsplrants
for Benny Leonnrd's lightweight crown
furnished plenty of sport for the fans
In their d engagement It wab

comedy ln as many, acts, and termi-
nated In good

Browns' Shortstop Drafted
..- -., ,

LouUi
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".Walter Gerber.
Louis Arnerlcanr. tn.

day notice trim nis aran in

A big cigar
for lO cents

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlolir's
Masterpiece

And at 3 for 25
the Jtfertectois
equally liberal
in size.
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HOWARD C. MrCALI
Philadelphia golfer

killed in action
lo

Over There'
be

Impression that he meant It, and It was
not merely a hollow expression.

The Saturday night after the tour-
nament at Shawnee the prizes were
awarded and when he received a fine bit
of silverware th first persons he showed
It lo were his mother and his younger
sister. He was an excellent dancer, yet
that night be devoted most of his time
to his mother and his sister and I can
still see him dancing over the floor, a
fine, strapping with his little
sister's head not much above his waist
line.

Played Last Hole in Par
We do not know how he died, but

somehow we have a view of him start-
ing out that July morning with that
cheery voice of his encouraging his men
and In that last big drive we know he
must have played that last hole In par
and me' his last great adventure with
a smile on his lips.

We have memorial cups, but there
ought to be one for one of the
finest fellows that ewr stood on a tee,
and no doubt his golfing friends at the
Country Club nnd Merlon will have a
Howard C McCall Memorial Cup and
there Is not a player who knew him who
would not he proud to win It,

TRAP SHOOT WON

BYPENDERGAST

Captures South Shore In-

troductory With Total
of 188 '

Chicago, Aug. .
Shooting with unerring accuracy from

the elghleen-yar- d mark, Henry J.
Pendergast. of Phoenix, N Y., champion
of New York State for four consecutive
years, yesterday won the South Shore
Introductory with n score of IDS Homer
Clark, of Alton, won the national profes-slon-

championship at slngl" targets by
defeating It It. Barber, of Minneapolis,
n th hoot-n(- T 20 to IS Th-s- e events
featured the first day of the nineteenth
annual grand American handicap at the
South Shore Country Club

PendcririR' save a remarkable exhibi-
tion despite h Intense heat, nnd the
wind, which blew- - the tarret nut In Ihe
lajte and caused them to drop sudddenly.
The New Yorker's score Is the second
hlnbest eve- registered In this event,
the total of IM mad" by Prank Troeh,
of Vancouver list year, being the high-
est.

Before he. missed his first target,
thrown at a difficult angle rndergast
ha da straleht run nf S2 He then went
straight to the 123d, missed, and broke
the remaining 77,

Jean A. Pope, of Mollne, who flnlshe)
second with 107, also shot a remarkable
string, considering conditions G. A.
Smith, of Marshalltown, la , was third,
wtlh 105, while Mark Artie, of Thomas-boro- .

III., and AI. Koyen, of Fremont,
Neb., tied for fourth place with totals
of 194.

The honor of having the highest run
in this race went to Charles Hummel, of
Leporto city, la. Th,- Hawkeye br.oke
112 straight. Two hundred and twenty-seve- n

amateurs took part and forty-si- x

received money prices ranging from
1374.20 to high gun to $37 30 to the low.
monev shooter The pure amounted lo
$3732

Homer C. Lark had to show his best
wares to retain the professional cham-
pionship Clark made 191 from the
eighteen-yar- d rise, as did R R. Barber,
of Minneapolis. The conditions of the
shoot-of- f were that strings of twenty
targets should be shot until a winner,
was determined

Lancaster Lad Boxing Instructor
Lancaster, I'u,, Auc. a Eddie Loerchner.

llintweu.it bc,'r of this city, a memberor the ."'K'nml Knulneors at C.imn Hum.
O. to report for army service phreys. Va has been appointed toxins In- -
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